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f:r'KFqrtoMtlr "Juslloe" Dlvver's pres-- lBBj'' ant trial frIU not be the end of hls'trlbu-BB- b

lattaa

BAWs H 8tetr 1b guilty, It InHjit case, Ilk Creeden's, of another good

BHK" tan Wrong.

i? . .t
HK, ' Mr. Go unmasked tne pantatas a long

'kU ago. Now he ta hot on the (rail
at Ow pMtatlailmuiea.

JMAxio'poUda pantatai tiavibeen 0'

dlvlalon and alenc(-.The- y areHK aww taking leiions In subtraction.

JjW' Mr' clv,1Dd iot thirty ducki yea

h. K. tarda y. He has apparently lost hla
L S lm In the natter of bringing down theB : avusu.

K- - T TkoXexow Committee's life should ber ; prolonged, lor one thing, so that certainK; police justices may have their turns on
E j Ike witaeaa-stan- d.

av' '

H i Eleven shoplifrera caught in one dry- -
. cooda Store. Evidently the shopkeepers

K l dm no reason why they shouldn't have
Hf t merry Christmas.

H :v:i Of course, there are denials, but It
Ji ;' atlU look very probable that Sergt.
I Taylor was giving the Lexow Commit- -K tee straight Steers.

K' Capt Bchmlttberger's ball has been
- J lacreased to 115,000. The amount IsK, heavy, But It would be no light mat--

r i ter If the Captain should get away.

s. Jt coats 1100,000 a year to feed the FireiK'-- J Department horses. We hope the horsesK' vV It a:L But there are other hungry
H- - u creatures besides the horses feeding atm., . the municipal trough.

t Reppenhagen, confessed custodian of
K Creeden's purchase money for a cap- -

j ; Uincy, has resigned from tbe State
M V lniocracy's Executive Committee. He
BL'- - f WM wl 'o aet out. Obscurity will beB' , W strongest hold for all time to come.

K Gov. Atkinson, of Oeorgla, left his boxBt; - t the. opera last night to go out andatep a negro lynching, which he didj These lynchlngs may le

unPruIar ln th Bouth if they ln-- ''
with social functions in this

BBSt BBS V - -
asFa' i

,

AngelM (Cal.) joung lady for
Br.B- - on preacher asked his congregationfw'n way that.ahe might bo cleansed of
sE'jsHi'r ,tul bo ,ue1 ,he reverend gentle-R'aW- -"

tor 5'000 daraa"'. It Is always
WWt' ' ,n catea of thl" klnd to let youngBB "laeUM 1o the praying for themselves.

r -- '".' 't "t too early to suggest to thetJBJyomng 8Ue legislators that they can
KJm: lt service to New York by

passing the bill to keep the
I! jK1, ck off from upper Fifth avenue,

c5rtln nours. leaving the street
Jr'iO an unencumbered park approach for
Kjj'BV, pleasure drivers.

f.ti"rh vVorid's" good Judgment In
to its rule to be "abovo nil, a

hfNL iawfwr," s"aeln demonstrated In
IKm; AsttrtniftUcr of Us Japanese war news.

i: W'.il.tak our. esteemed contemporaries
M; time to catch up r.lth the

inltrestlng history which the
ssE'fVy rD,y made flt Pqrl Arthur,

IlBe. which 'Tiie World" chronicled ex.

tMfy' IVestw-- cattle-deale- and Boards of
'TbP-- ve sent u reprtrcntatlve to

M 'ffs)iaH4siaj6Q to Impress Upon Congress
fH evets upn tho American cat- -1 Ji r4e which are already consequent

,.m-S- rSiy P0cy of retallatloi for
JF"fc tyefswttct duly on sugar Imposed

? y.lll.f 1,r"r' ancl whlch will gron
m Wmm M Mayler. Scereury OreshamSaWe Ikkihe duty Is l:i violation of
1' t MlMtinK atv. Becreiary .Morton

;! Mm tke abolllToti or the different
KOMI ssfust 'pttH cihndt

BBtolfMa a sSsssjw'. 'Mtf ,to a tem of

ssssssssWJslK'; , ' .'.l..JtJ4'1. li C

rlfht. the ease may well be regarded as
.RiH fo--

r
,h ,rMnt-- The spectacle

will then presented of one great and
grasping Trust purchasing from the Na-
tional Legislature, for Its own money-makin- g

ends, the nacilflce of the great-
est Industry of whole sections of the
country.

A8 TO KAS8ACBE8.
Not all the massacring Is being done

In China and Armenia. We are halng
a very line sample of wholesale slaugh-
ter right hero In New York every day
the Lexow Committee sits. It Is reputa-
tions, and not bodies, that are being
slashed, to be sure, but would not most
rightly constituted men rather lose
their lives than their reputations?

Our New York massacre Is not less
horrible than Tort Arthur or Armenia
simply because It Is less gory. The
wounds nnd death Inflicted by Field
Msrshal don and his aides will be fresh
and. rankling for a generation after the
woes of Port Arthur are forgotten.
, Contemplating what Is going on under
our very eyes, we can well be lenient
With the Jap. and even with the

Turk. The massacre at Port
Arthur Is an unfortunate Incident of the
progress of a great reform movement.

,' The massacre of reputations Is a nec-
essary ipctdent of tho Investigation and
reform of the-Ne- York Police Depart-
ment. Women and children and Inno-
cent men have suffered with the guilty
as well In New York as at Port Arthur.
Not alone In the heat of battle, but In
the enjoyment of victory, mercy .has
been as unknown here as In China. The
sword of the Japanese Invader Is no
more cruel than the unsavory weapons
which the Lexow Committee has wield-
ed against the police.

There are always helpless victims to
whom the march of civilisation brings
misery and wretchedness, whether Its
path be over Oriental battle-field- s or
through the court-room- and Jills' of an
American city.

These are times of peace and good
will. Let us all, Japs, Turks and Re-
formers, spare a few days from slaugh-
ter to pity the unfortunate, though per-
haps Inevitable victims.

AN UNTIMELY DEFENSE.

It s to be regretted that tho rtev. Dr.
Morgan Dlx, the rector of Trinity, has
thought proper to come forward as the
defender of the Trinity Corporation In
the matter of the wretched and really
Illegal condition of the tenement-house- s

on the corporation property. It would
have been more becoming If all the time
and efforts of Dr. Dlx and his associates
had been devoted to an Immediate rem-
edy of the evil Instead of being wasted
on an apology for Its existence.

Dr. Dlx complains that the newspa-
per exposures of the deplfirable condi-
tion of the Trinity hovels "have degen-
erated Into the familiar form of malevo-
lent attack, garnished with large type
and startling headlines."

But the "large-typ- e headlines" of the
newspapers are not half aa sensational
as the story told by the squalor and
misery seen In the faces, of the Trinity
tenants; the "startling woodcut," true
to reality as they are, convey but 'little
conception of the degradation, the filth
and the wretchedness of the scenes they
seek to reorese it.

It might well be supposed that a church
would be the most careful of all land-
lords In looking after the welfare, com-
fort and Improvement of Its poor ten-
ants. The vast property owned by.'Trln-It- y

Is held In trust for church purposes,
nnd so might Well claim a greater de-

gree of philanthropy and benevolence In
Its management than would be expected
from private owners.

It Is to be hoped that Dr. Dlx will
waste no more time nnd energy In dis-
cussing the newspapers, the Legislature
and the health authorities, but will di-

rect his efforts towards the betterment
of the Trinity tenements before the law
Is Invoked to condemn and remove them
as dangerous public nuisances.

A OBEAT TRIUMPH OF COOKERY.

There Is no use talking, our cooks are
great. A Newark veterinary surgeon
entertained a number of friends last
night with a continuous banquet, at
which horse flesh wus served up In a
variety of dishes. There were horse-ta- ll

soup, broiled saddle of horse, with
horseradish; rib roast of horse, pot
roast, steaks and cutlets, and the guests
smacked their lips and said that the
different courses were out of sight.

Not so much surprise should attach to
the gusto with which the hlpplphaglsts
devoured their bits of horse as to the
great triumph achieved by the cook who
handled the horse flesh. The splendor
of his achievement will be understood
when It Is told that the horse partaken
of departed this life at the age of twenty--

six yeiirs.
Any chef or cheress who can reduce

a horse of this nee to savorlness and
succulency, and make him a genuine
piece de resistance ut a banquet,

to wear a large medal or a gor-
geous crown. Hucli a cook should be es-

tablished In a chair of pachydermaty In
some way-u- p college of culinary art,
and be expected sooner or later to find
a practical method of minimising or mil-llfjl-

the toughness of boarding-hous- e

chicken.

A big trolley tie-u- p Is Impending In
Newark und Jersey City. It appears
that the management of the Consbll-date- d

Traction Company has been
steadily lolatlng the State law as to
the length of the working day for Its
emploees. Now It proposes to aggra-
vate Its offense by Introducing a pay-
ment per trip wage system, thus Indi-
rectly lowering the possible earnings of
Its men. The Company can hardly re-
gard a proposal for a general strike,
under these circumstances, as an over-
whelming surprise.

Mayor-ele- ct Strong has administered a
timely rebuke to a man who notified him
that promises of city patronage had
Leen uved to promote certain ends In
the late County Committee primaries.
Col. Strong Mid that no one had any
right to promise patronage to be dis-
tributed by him, and that If he knew of
any such promises they would bo of
little avail when he came to make ap-
pointments. This Is the kind of talk the
people like to hear It Is to the public
alone that the new Mayor Is to hold
hlnuelf under obligations.

It nppeirz that metropolitan training
and associations are not necessary to
the development of the skilled bank
thief Cashier lllclby, of the Central
National Bank, In the modest little city
of Rome, N. V.. has managed to get the
better cf the Institution to the extent or
from tlO.O'JO to JC9.0M. The path of dl
honesty la a very wide and open one to
thoD who cire" t6 lake the rlks nf r-

utber penalties' t the
further cud it lu i

" FECIAL .DELIVERY."

The comedy-dram- a of met-
ropolitan life." entitled "Special Deliv-
ery," now current at the Columbus The-
atre, Harlem, Is evidently designed to
sppeal to the tender hearts ut those
useful members of the community the
letter-carrier- The hero Is a postman,
nnd the principal scene takes place In
the Pont-Offk- e. There were plenty of
letter-carrie- In the audience last night,
I am told Perhaps they liked David II.
Scully's play; perhaps the scene In the
Post-Offi- covered up a whole multi-
tude of evils. I can therefore only re-

gret that I am not a posimsn.
Mr. Scully has probamy been to the

theatre very often, and he has learned
a thing or two., The thing or two that
he has acquired he has Incorporated In
"Special Delivery." He knows the good
old theory that If you want to down
the hero have an Incriminating letter
placed In his pocket, nnd let him be
searched. Mr. Scully uses that good
old theory. He has also discovered that
whenever the hero Is alone with the
body of r man who has died under sus
picious circumstances ne win oe neiu
guilty until the close of the play. That
rule has no exception, and poor Ed-

ward Carrlngton, at the close of the
third act, was not only supposed to have
been Instrumental In th death of IJenry
Howard, but a letter had been' discov-
ered. In the pocket of his gray-blu- e coat.
Poor Edt Cruel Scully!

The dialogue of "Special Delivery" Is
highly epigrammatic. Here Is one of
the epigrams: "A man of honor never
kecks rewanl for doing his duty." Tt
audience howled with delight at this.
Perhaps Mr. Scully Intended It to re-

fer to the revelations that are agitat-
ing the surface of municipal politics at
present. I am Inclined to believe, how-
ever, that the author of the play con-

sidered It a really, genuinely nice and
original sentiment, and that politics
had nothing to do with Its evolution.

One scene In "Special Delivery" Bhows
us One Hundred and Twenty-fift- h street
near the east side Post-Offic- e. A young
man ln knickerbockers comes out and
olngs a song, standing dangerously
near to the cable tracks. He does not
get hurt, though. Not a single car
passes. Perhaps the gentleman's voice
stops them More extraordinary things
have happened. Yet he does not sing
badly. The troiiblc to be serious with
Mr. Scully's play Is that he has no
story to tell, and nothing to put In Its
place. A play calls for the gleam of
an Idea tor a hero that does some-
thing Interesting, for a heroine that Is
sympathetic, for a villain that works
hard for his hisses. The best members
of the company are Julia II. Sweeney
who plays the part of an old Irish
woman In the Post-Ofllc- e and Harry
Mills, the baseball boy, Ralph Stuart,
as the hero. It not Ineffective, but he
Is lacking In dash, nnd B. Russell
Throckmorton Is not half as startling
as his name. Miss Laura Russell should
get some one to buy her u new speak-
ing voice for a Christmas present.
Thaddeus Bplne does good work as an
"old pal," and Charles Barrett, who
dies In the second act. Is not regretted.
A "postal quartet" semeed to afford
ihe audience much satisfaction.

ALAN DALE.
aw
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Take a look through the stores and see
how this year'B and last year's prices
differ.

BY NEW YORK EDITORS.

Stlimolcrliti hii fbr'jreirs ttn siting th
mo earnttt mention u tba quotloa of rrxllel- -

Ing .eirtliqutki Thft Sun

.Vow th pfnpU art Imptllent to ara Mr OoS
fact to fact Klin man Ilka Martin. Uiratt, Will-lar-

anj McLaughlin Kill thty lute to wall
mucin lontcr? The Trlbunr

W'aa time an) thins luMlmtr tban Capt. Schmltt-brrsa- r

latlurlnx hit ward mn on running tha
precinct honrailr and Utan telling ona ot them
that hereafter they era nt to keep halt of tha
bribe moner. ai be wanted It all! Tha AdTcnlaer.

There should ba no oppoeltlon on tha part ot
ellher Republican or Democratic Senators to Ben-al-

Kill's note lo reform the Senate rules. It It a
reform which mut be carried If the Penile la to
be an emcleol working Icglaljtlta bod or com-
mand pubflc reipect. The Herald. -

Two Weir lit Planers.
Parte and London. World Flowere twain
therewith the World Tree blooma again.
Since time hat gatheitd Babylon
And withered Home aim wlthera on

fljon and Tyre were eucb at e,
How bright they ehone upon the tree!
Dut tlma hath gathered, beth are gone,

nd no man tallt to Babylon

Ah, London! London I our delight,
For thee, too, the eternal night,
And Clrc Parlt hath no tharm
To amy Tlme'a unrelenting arm

niCllAIID LG UAU.IEN.SE.

MEN WHO llivu GOT TO GO.

Charles W, Upham. Clerx to Undet
Sheriff. I one of Hit Jolly men of the
Sheriffs office ami succeeds In alwa
Wing pleasant when asked for Informa-
tion by visitors, He was Deputy Sheriff
under flheilffs Connor. Rellly and Da-lds-

and CerR o Under Serlfr,uni1r
Sheriffs "Jnrnian. (;ianc nnd Kexton.
He.has aUaJiek! Positions. in the lliiKd. I

fpg Devar'.irrm ina U.iler IhV liJiia'lot Aldtrmci.,

T .jg&fr - ..
asSjBMBfJiBtfajkaskafijif,j

THE 0H1ISTMAS-THE- E FUIf
It Will Famish 0,06 Fa Cali-ar- ea

wltb Toys aad Good Cheer
on they Great Festival Day.

) Bra4 wiener t "ChrietmsfTre fwa4, '

I Cathler, The World, fulluer BallJIng.
Kew Tort Cllr."

f BltiisreeisM fen.e.Miilsg.kMSt, '

t .. It Chrtetm rnd Iliad- - f
suartere. II Fifth atenut."

) The American, National, Weetcott as .'
1 United lutes Eioreit Consult wilt 1

convey all packages of J poinds or as- -
t e'er sddreued at abtet tret tf ekarge.
r Morgan A Drother, storage, Broadway

aid b street, will call
J for end dtllrer large packages trtt tf

tbargt notlncatlon.

"The Evening World's" Christmas-Tre- e

Fund, for the benefit of the thousands of
poor and destitute children of this city,
Brooklyn and Jersey City, has gone over
the 12.000 mark.

As Christmas comes on apace, the older
people open wide their hearts and delve
deeper Into their pockets, for the wel-

come amounts which dally add to the
Fund which will bring Joy and comfort
to W.000 cheerless boys and girls next
Tuesday morning. And the dear, tender-
hearted little folk, who now have the
privilege of living In the homes where
warmth and all comforts are not stran-
gersthey, too, are forwarding theld little
contributions eve'ry day, with tenderly
penned sentences, .hat tell how gladly
and willingly they do It all.

Adam Mann, ot 303 Varet street, Brook-
lyn, the, manufacturer of dolls' carriages,
will feel well repaid, no doubt, with the
knowledge that he has put sunshine In
the hearts of a 'dozerf poor little girls by
sending to 81 Fifth avenue yesterday a
dozen doll-bab- y carriages. Other kind-heart-

donors sent many package
also yesterday, and there u still plenty
of room for more,

"The Etenlng World's" Christmas trees tor
the poor Hula folk i will be found on Chrlttmai
morning, between the noun ot and It o'clock,
located at followtt

New York Tree No. 1, Walhelle Hall, Orchard
atreel, near Canal. .

New York Tree No I. Clarendon Hall, h

alreet, between Third and Fourth atenuet.
New York Tree No. I. M irray Hill Lyceum.

Thirty-fourt- h atreet, s few doora wett ot Third
avenae

New Vork Tree No 4, Central Opera-llout-

h street and Third avenue.
New York Tree No t, Columbui Theatre Hall,

One Hundred and Twenly-ntt- b atreet, between
I'ark and Letlngton avenues

lltooklyn Tree Old Thirteenth Regiment Ar-

mory, Fletbuih avenue and Hanson plkce.
Jertey City Tree 14 ltrlght street.

Tha Subscriptions.
"The Evening World'1 JIM 00

rretloutly acknowledged 1,011 U
Vliitjri to Ihe dome, Fulltter Dulld"- - . . TM
!.outi knd Hyron Cronhelm s es

Trlmary elate, Treebyterlan Sunday-schoo- l,

Monroe, N. Y COO

M. 0 n E 00

Fair, Olive Dutenberg and othere, Urook- -

lyn tit
C. and J 100
The Clnb, Mount Vernon t 00

N. It. W. and F. M. It , riilnOeld. N. J... I 00

F A A., Sing, Sing 200
tlutrh lUformed Sunday-scho- 1 02

C C. J 100
Allda and Blllott Carter, Brooklyn 100
Philip A. Ehrlc 1.00

Annie and LI11K Ilrooklyn 1.00

(leo. T. Dellut, Jertey City tlrlghli 1.00

Mlaa A. M. Teal, Red Hook, N. Y 1.00

Marahall, iUrkenaack, N. J 1.00

A Friend 100
Fred Thomta, Brooklyn 100
Kdlth, Jenay City 100
L. It. It., Ocean Grove, N. J 1 00
irwln, Howard and Clara. 8thu .60

Ella B Md Aim r. Kyle ;.. .as
Fred, Willie Ltura, Kmmt and baby,

AatorU h. I ' .SO

A. B C. and M., Ilrooklyn 40

F. II. Poulion. 31

U D tt
Flo. Kugl",, Yonkert 23

Ilaby, llo. n 23

Ktta. and Florence 20
Grace 9 Lyona, Weit iloboken IS
Norman u
Anna Mc to
Haul A Grant 10
Lorraine Frhlont OS

Harry and Laura White ot

Wants Many to He Happy.
To the Editor:

Inclottd nnd 23 centt tor the Cflrltlmat-Tre- t
Fund I hope many children may be made happy
thle Chilunui. M. O.

Sannule la Six.
To ihe Editor

I aend )uu tome money to aend to Sanla,
hte 13 rvnta I am tli ycara old. Yours truly.

SAMUHS LOTAN VENNING, Day Ridge, L. I.

Dora's Only Three.
To the Editor:

I am a little girl but three yore old, and In-

close 10 cents tor come poor child's Chrlktmaa.
DORA FROKE8CII,

11 Eatt Houston street, city.

To Promote Their Happiness.
To the Editor:

Inrloird pleate Und tt. which I truat may alt
In promoting tha hipplneti ot the poor children
tt Cbritimn II w. r.

Brother and SUtrr Collected.
To the Editor'

Incloted pleate And SO cenlt which ray brother
aud I collected, hoping It might help to make
eome epe happy on Chrlttmaa

FLORENCE and GEORGE nENNEIt,
10 and S rt, HI Jetterton ttreet, Ilrooklyn.

An Entertainment.
la the Editor:

Incloted find S3, the proceedl ot an enterttln
soent heJd at 311 Wait Thlrty-aecon- d atreet. Fri-
day evening for the Chrlatmtt-Tre- e Fud.Iitlele McClotkcy, 11 Moresce McKtuny, 12.

Amy Cieelman, 11. (Intrude lllckey, 10.
L'llle McClotkey. Sadie V.llket. I

A Wish Mllh Each Prnns.
To the Editor:

dealt Ond Incloted a hundred pennlit with a
hundred r'o) l"e for 11 many little onet, from
grandma to Ibt Chrrlmta-Tre- e Fund.

M. A. II , Red Dank, N. J.

Sheridan's SO Cents.
To the Editor:

1 am a Utile to- - eight yttrt old, and have tired
SO cente. and ehould like to aend It to the

Fund to make eome child happy.
SIIERIDAV WINFIKLD FOY.

130 Eatt One Hundred and Twenty. third ttreet.

These Are .Not All the Lrttrm.
Many other letters have been received

from contrlbi'tora lo the
Fund. They will appear In this column
later on.

JS
Jlmntlcbny to Santa Claus.

ier tu Claua. If yon could b.lag
palest .''. tt dale ab4 aiog.

A .l 001 of caiaweit
A jel 0; ietu wllo elltae belli:
Au eleoteji. that 'lire asd walkt.

Ui3ll.. .Hit 'tatnt ajiJ tilki.
A humitiig trp Ihil ' caa it,
A dtik to keep ut? tieatute l.
A Unl two :Sil t a'd oil.
A deg It balk t.d a,-- t , ta I

r'l' of '"''( btL-aa- i tsi U
A ibetl ot .. a bjt b' rtret,
A ulti ei.lt i' fld er 'igt, s
K tpett tnJ ei tor it Mms troyi

"a. bletrit ent tMtr m.f I
A feaiid r, tw ..r battel, uh

Jemtl'ltiy If--ii wlt Ia4 ? iretl,
.'k tttni and peal.

As orgaa end s it,iittws.
A djjllt 111 of ctllditg.bie.'kt .

' If vi coil I biiui t tht, I tat,
Pl.r- - tie cents Cftmueus it.

"Uttftt Vcuai filt

"The. trains WttrM'a" SalUrr ml
'Li via Malar.

THOMAS 11. M'UKATH.
This Is the picture of the officer ap-

pointed by Oov. Flower lo succeed the
late Adjutant-Qener- Porter as Ml
Chief of Staff. Ucn. McOrath Is fifty-tw- o

years old, a native of Brooklyn, and
an enthusiastic National Guardsman.
He arose to a captaincy In actual ser-

vice In the rebellion. Since Jan. 1, 19J,
he has filled the office of Inspector-Gener- al

of the State mllltla.

THE GLEANER.' BUDGET.

Oosslp Here, a Hint rhr nasi Trn
Tale of City Life.

The most coneplcuoua and almoat the only
object In this city, as viewed from

the North or Cait River, or the upper or lower
bay, alter nightfall, la the Illuminated dome of
the Pulltter Uulldlnr. Vltltore to foreign ahoret
welcome It from way below the Nsrrowt, It they
make tht land late In Ihe day, and It beams
fotth a welcome aa regularly aa nlght succeeds
day He raya vie with thoee of the moon In at-

tracting the attention of belated passengers on
lite various terry lines, and many are the ejacu-
lations ot pleasure elicited by Ita cheery gleams.
The golden dome ot the Stttt House, on the
rrrtt or ueaoon Hill, uoeton, la to bt teen for
mllea In every direction, when the sun deigns to
shine upon It, and to by daylight tt is a rival
of the Fulltier Building's At night,
however, It rati to ahow that there la such a
place on the map as Boston.

e
Living picture., noticed the other night through

the plale-gla- tt front ot an Eait Fourteenth street
cigar store: William Sulnr.

elected Congreuman, ind ot
Police Michael Doherty, who will ebOrtly be called
to trial In Court on tke charge of extorting money
from Augutta Thurow, Thete gentlemen were two
ot a carefully posed group of lite.

I noticed that the State flag waa not tmong
those dltplayed at halt-ma- from tht City Hall,
during the obtequlsa ot the lite Gen. Porter. Aa
the dtreaaed was jJutant-Genera- l of this State,
the abaenre ot the banner can hardly be ac-

counted for.
e t

W. (7. Engllih It unhappy. A few dtya ago t
dlgnlfled man sauntered down rarlc

now, and Mr, English's tyt was lit with a
kindly gleam ot recognition. As Ihe stroller

Mr English attended hla hand, ted
eiclalmed:

" How are you, Mr. f"
A blank look was tha sols sntwer, but Mr.

Knglleh, undltmtyed, continued with whtt he
thought mutt bt an etjectlvs rem'nder ot " great
tlraea" a few years ago, st Eldrldge's Hotel, la
llarnttable, dowtt st Capt Cod.

Tht atrtnger glanced sharply Into Mr. Eng-llih- 's

face, turned aquarely on hla heel and strods
rapidly up the atreet. Now, Engllih Is taking
all hla trlenda l( he bears any reeeraklanft to
'Hungry elterer. ' ,

, THE GLEANER.

NELLIE ULY SAYSt
4,

I think llitre thould bt mine eBectutl mesnt of
making rich corporailone tnd monopollet and
Trutta and rallroada do the right thing,teeIt's a thsfy doing the wrong thing In
this particular l.litaooi.

The rtirlrnr RlltWwd ownt 'at White Pialne all
tht grouAd that tftee Ihe station Eterybody
going to or from the'statijin mutt rrote oter thlt
tquare, which It. In all eeteont, nothing elte than
a mudhole On a wet day the mud le over a foot
deep, and all the people who mutt travel and are
at the mercy of the Harlem road, hate to drlvt
or wadt through ILteeOf course, everybody romplelre, but they keep
on wading, Jutt thssan-e- , No one eiperte sny re-

lief from the rlftjp Railroad Company, and aa they
endure It. t?

Another bad thing about thla particular tpot la
Ihe poor lighting. But one light, and a very dim
one at that, a uted. It It Iniumclent. and many
narrowteecspe are vnidt by rawing vehlclea.

There it only ont thlnj to compensate for Uie
mltery ot being t cenimuter that's the Joy of
living where ont can brtatht and where one's
soul Is one's own. The railroads, although deriv-
ing conetant benedt from commuters, do nothing
to smooth the Ills ot travelling.t

For Inacancsil Mtny timet, when tht train
ttarta out from Grand Central Station, the cara
art tilled to overflowing and people are aland-tn- r

la the allies, allll one empty car le carried
behind locked!

I don't knew why It It not opined un'eit It tt
to make leu work lor conductori and brakimn,
but 1 1j Ihluk It's roLgh on the atandlng com-

muter. teeAnother thlsg I kick shout la that tht Har-
lem commuter It always compelled to walk lev
eral blocka tor hit train. A bridge could easily
bt utel to cut off a ndll II the omclalt ones
thought the wesry commuter wtrtk ft.

I know the Vanderbtlts art very poor t- -i no
ta H't to neir Chrletme sta'i be txpected to go
to fnwtt c3tfc.de expenie, but It they tpent a few
dollara on their wilting. roomt, and protlJed
more atals. and nil the Health Ujjrd Intettl-gat- e

the ptumblcg ani general untidlnett of their
toCet-roo- It would thow a Chrletlan spirit
that the commuting public would appreciate.

NELLIE BLY,
se I

EVENINb WORLD MOTHER GOOSE.

XXIV. The Lion and Ihe Unicorn.

COMMIT tee

Lien a tht L'nUart)
Wert eghilsg lorihJ craws;

The Ma best tht lrrw
Cemplelsly Ml him flows.''

Bill gli t nrr rutt's bread,
Or CreokOeld 1 let et u trotn.

Tat tVets taa't bait 4kt attuacaatt
. .WUt aej'm ruUlUta

i" i' ii" 1

wetwWfi I ill

AFTER A WOMAlf-HATE- ll

Thl Mast a'M Mean ThUkAhaat
Them and (ha Fair Sex Ik Hotvl.

las Mad la Coaseqaeare.
(From Evening World. Dec, 11.)

To tho Editor:
In reply to "V. E. II." 1 would like tt say that

I neter hart tees a girl who would hot flirt. I
mean all. from Itii "too" tt tht tast-ald- e rag-
picker. I have sees them sll do It; It's a dis-
ease with 'em. But here la a question I would
tlkt eniwered: Whtt srt women good (or sny
sowt Nothing. At letit, they art a bralnlivt,
giggling lump of humanity with a nigh opinion ot
but out thlag thtmielvet, especially store girls.

WOMAN-HATE-

To the Editor:
It tht man, for I do not contlder him a gtntle-ms-

who signs hi meet f "Woman-ltattr,- " t!4,
makt It tht tult cf hit lift to bttont acquainted
with stntlbls girls, ht would soot Cad put thst
they ars good for something, t do not woader
st r gentleman becoming disgusted with tke
women who engago la politic tad doa tht
bloomers, tcr thsy are disgusting tnd minnlsh,
and. In my ettl motion, lower, than tht solSMte.
But takt tht womanly woman; I would like ta
ask "W. II." what would the home bt without
themf Would It tslstr Also, would his clothes
bt In order, tnd hit meals on timet What Is a
sick-be- without a women to smooth the plllew,
ac May E.. Fltlnleld, N. J. .--t t i

Ift must bt sons sour, old, crusty rata, who hst
been Jilted by sons of tht girls, and cn and
bo other way to vent his spleea but on the
sex In genersl, I don't bllme tsy young girl
tor not not H ne a mm who would wrtlt like
he doee. I suppott ht forgets til about his
mother snd sitter It ht baa any. Myrs Leigh,
Brooklyn, N. Y. t t

Whtt an unfortunate cresturs Mr. "Woman- -
llster" must bs. He sake: "What trs women
good for, anyhow t 1 shall tell him. Worn em

are, and eipeclally our American young
women, '.be very sunlight ot the souls ot
honorshls men. They srs vivacious, chsrm-In- g

sad true. What a ralaerable let of
beings ws would be but for them! I am
a young man, snd hive been btetied with ont
rt thete lovely beings ss my wife, until God
took her; therefore I epetk from eipsrlence, snd
know their full wotth ss msn's helper snd ad-

viser. II. E R. OeatThis thing Who considers hlmtelf a mm ta a lit
article t sn Inline siylum. He mutt be noth-
ing hut an Intlgnlncant piece ot humanity. It
the opinion of two store girls Purl snd Dslsy.

Its must bs abralnlets, giggling lump of humsa
Ity hlmtelf or ht would not dart to writs auch ta
srtlclt In regard to women. No doubt, however,'
he It not In his right semes. Every true gentle-
man retpecte the sei that his mother sad sitters
beloag to. The world would be well rid of such
people ss hs, for he degrsdes ths nobis name of
man. "One Who la Not a Flirt."

I should Judge he had been badly used by tht
gentler ter: but my advice would be to him not
to he so bitter, but try sgaln, as he wilt end
they can cook the beat of dinners A, L.

"Womsn-IIster,- " I think, Is a brslnltts wonder.
We keep a cigar atore, and are In need of a
dummy. 1 think ht would do. And we think ht
belongs In Flatbush. He Is sn insignificant pltcs
of huratnlty. Florence snd Daily, two factory
girls. tee"Lump!" How could even a fellow who has
been outregeoutly Jilted apply this word to ths
gentler set? Duck.

t
Foor " Woman Hater," I'm sure It It a cast

of sou- - grsptt with him. No doubt hit girl
must btve Jilted him. I with I kniw her, thst
I might congratulate her on her good senss In
getUng rid of such a crustr old bachelor. A
Girl Who Deest't Ktlrt, New Roohelle, N. T.

e
Hs evidently forgets that a woman had ths

honor (T) to be hie mother. Certainly thle ehould
redeem the eaUrt "lump ot humanity" called
woman from auch criticism. 1 for one neither
"glgglt" nor "alrt." tnd havt su'mcleit "hrslns"
to discover the shallowness ot "Womsa Jlater'a1'
letter, to asy nothing of being wlss enough tt
b A.Man Hator, Brooklyn Hills, L. I.

I would like to say in reply to "Woman
Ilattr'i" caiertlon that tit women flirt, that he
Is very much mltttken. I know mtny girls that
hire to eirn their own living, who would con-

sider flirting a very degrsdlng pattltnt for sny
reiptcltble person to Indulgs In. As for his ques-
tion of whtt srs women good for sny wtyf and
his statement thit they are a brslnlns, girding
lump ot humanity. I win limply say that he mutt
not forget that hla mother wra a woman M. E.
W.

e

If he was single he would do what others do,
flirt with girls snd then pity off Innocent like the
reit. 8 B.

"EVENING WORLD" QUIDE-BOO-

.Sight of .Verr York.XXIV.Wah-Insrto- n

ftinrket.

- "-e- l.- -- .
"I tell pickles and and dogt thit

aay
"At the market on Saturday night."

So said Mr. Harrlgan In 1 aong ot old dayi.
And. aa utuil, ht came pretty clolt to' rhyming
with truth. Tht artist who drew tht picture
accompanying thlt hit caught Wellington Market
alVa quiet moment. Nothing but a klnetotcope
could catch It when It It In full talng, 11 tht
song hat It, on tht laat night of tht week. And
even Mr. Edlton's phnlegrapMo itouder mutt fall
iM put In all of that Saturday night scent't
color, local and otherwise. Human nature ot all
sorts, vegetable nature ani tlmoit every product
ot a msrketable nature known to the s

ani dining. roomi of the eirtb are on exhibition
In and about the stalls Mthln tht houn devoted
to the procurcmnt of Sunday'i beet meilt. With-Ingto- a

Market, bttldet taking up ao many thlngt
that art toothsome, taket up all the epace
bounded by Fulton, Vesey. Waahlngton and Wett
streets. It ii t plies not to bt neglected by
sightseer nor bargaln-aeeke- r during Ita rush

- .

EDITORIAL MEDLEY.

A la New York Pollne Justices.
Miglttrates don't require legal knowledge. All

they need to kno 11 the will of the bbttei.
Their will It Timet.

j, 'Possum Market Flat.
'Such of our tubtcrlbers as srs dltpoted to go

Into ths shipment ot 'coont snd 'posiumi here
for the Winter market ars sdvlscd to eeek more
profitable builnets. Ths mirktt Is flkt. Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

Mr. Crnker' Oecppntlun.
Mr. Croker teems ta be dtvotlng sll of his

tlms snd sttentlon to doJgtng s boomenngic
vindication Washington Post.

The First "Ob Higher."
The hlct l "go higher" wet flrst sppllel, nit

to tt -- exaw Commutes, but tt the bldiers for
potitlsil cipltUcles. Phllide'phla RtcvJ.

A Cbrlalma Lea end In Danurr.
That reindeer sleigh story will tound pretty

thisy thlt ttr It the weather man doet not help
It out Chletge Net 1.

Fan la Kaatoa.
A giy reuse ftllew sss srresiel Is Eit:aa for

enigg I ths psitlme (I sticking pint 1st
Its balks of wtrthlppers tt Ike liltgtlea Arm,
birrarks through a broken, seat. ,He ,!! 14 ij
and, liberated. Alltalot. a U"-- J Leader. I

M1 M a ananas

A Pretty Bletase, '
Velveteen In some warm, Wight tintIs admlrabja for Winter wear, and an

otherwise plain and cold-looki- gown
may be greatly improved by a blouse
mad In the style here pictured. The
collar should, however, be of the lighter
color and material, otherwise the effect

aflSl3&
"MRP .0 '

EHr 1 iH

'9 1
Is slightly heavy. This blouse can
fasten down the front, or the lower
part only down the centre, and the vel-
vet across to the armhole, but this la
always troublesome, as the effect Is the
same It fastened Invisibly by hooks
down the front. Soft, fancy silks are
also used, and the division Is accen-
tuated by an edging' of passementerie.

Wine Soup.
For wine soup, stir a tablespoonful ot

flour in a Utile cold water; when the
former Ii quite dissolved put the mix-
ture Into a suitable saucepan, add the
yolks of five eggs, two or three ounces
of fresh butter, a pinch of cinnamon
and of grated lemon peel, respectively,
and very little salt. Into this stir a
full pint and a half of white wine and
a quarter pound of fine caster sugar.
Set the saucepan over a moderate fire
and go on stirring till the contents be-

gin to boll; If they seem too thick, add
some more wine and the necessary pro-
portion of sugar. Have ready In the
tureen some well-file- d dice of milk rolls,
and pour the soup over them, stirring
It through a sieve.

Portfolio.
Portfolios make suitable gifts for

either sex. They may be simple or
elaborate, and a clever woman may be
able to fashion many of these. For the
simpler ones, the materials necessary
are several sheets of blotting paper,
tan color, pink and blue, gold thread,
gold and silver cord and gliding, be-

sides water color paints and whatever
material Is "desired for the cover. Ivor-ln- e

and heavy rice paper are suitable
for the latter purpose, and may be ren-- -

1 ' 1

dered effective by
wreaths of forget-me-not- s, gulden Itercups. pangie., &c., wlth quJ,,,, '
fbie-eJ- ?Uaint 8llt "lng. Ten & r

is a good slse. or
n'Y,"; J' li,e outlda cover I. "J

,,nen' k Or canvas, cutcardboard the size required and cover flvery neatly with the goods; line with
"tows'" paw" :"k: PCket' tot "' " I
should be rTther-'smcn-

rt ' I
Ing; the covers, with leaves ofwper. are held In place by .rat oralrVa? Jcord. A pretty Idea Is to have thl .owner-- .

In.tial. In silver on the ouuid.! IJllver! th8 Crner" a laj

Bath, at Nlarht.
"UiibTtTf n7!?.0 ,ay and tn,nk "tbTr ,.debl" .t,n "houId m- - r, 1
Sominhat
enlnl J'

'.l " nly "y.gradTX ,' 1
strlnVth IP .n' ' "e,f t0 en that J
one Tho an1 JntJned. Any M
sponeo enoil . taking a dally M

increasing number. tutt'S T '" n ,n
She will haveThe nlght'a'e at 1

sarjjs-3r-- a 1
Mailrnt and Mr. B

Sir Charlea Lyell
madam' Is given In

aaya:
ChaVle.tVn

titt t!i Isouth of the United States gZrw 1
mother whose son ha married. Tha - Idaughter-in-la- then becomes 'Mrs.' "
Hy this means they avoid the Inelegant Iphraseology of 'old Mrs. A.' " Thla It Ialso to some extent' tho custom In soma , lparts of tho Paclflc slope. It should bo y'
more generally adopted, for no mother--1 M

wishes to be known as "old Mrsj."' fl
Woman's sensitiveness as to age Is ttp- - flH
parently as old as humanity, for. Barao , flIs the only woman whose age is men-- ' ?.tloned ln the Bible. tm

t

Chocolate soup Is prepared by putting "
Into a saucepan about a quarter of a 1

pound of grated chocolate with threepints ot milk; these quantities can. ofcourse, be proportionately altered to suit
the occasion; the milk must be boiling.
Put In a lump 'of sugar, and let tha
whole boll for an hour. Before serving Kvstir ln the yolks of four eggs, previously ,
beaten up In a little milk. Pour thla
over fried dice of rolls, and serve very .
hot. ' -

Divorce ln England. M
In the last year for which the Judicial

statistics are made up (and only now
published) the year ending Oct. SI, 189Jv '
there ware S87 decrees absolute for dlt '
solution of marriage, and 393 cases IT '

which decree nisi waa pronounced.

Siamese Twin Plnonshloas. 'H
Two little pincushions are called tha 'H

Siamese twins. They are made square Bj
and placed one above another, Ilk ft Bj
French pouf ottoman. . a JH

: 02 1 rj L l C ). tea

LETTERa
(fMs eohasm at taea to imnbta) una ftoaa

SWrsolotaf to state, a grtaxmet lo wentOate, itibrma.
Kttt tt rfega H0ij1 iaterat Uttrat to dtntser a plte acrrfat to tknovUdgt, aad no eoapUifs.srJta laotionia UtgHUtt
cnaiioitesrfoerXJ

He Would Probably Lose III Tarn)
the Next In Line Would Get It.

To the Editor:
I htvt teen In your "Evening World ' an tntwer

to a letter ststlng thst the Cabinet officers need
not be native-bor- n American. Suppose the Preel-de-

and the thould die, the next
person for the President's place would be s, Csb-In-

officer, snd It he wet a foreigner could he
get the potltlonf It says In the Constitution that
the Pretldent mutt be Amerlcaa-born- .

TIMOTHY J. REGAN,
(35 Clinton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Why Men Do Not Marry.
To the Editor:

It Is surprising tt Heir the question sikrd!
"Why do not men mirri t" A few eari back
tt was necessary for a rcn to msrry If he
wsnted the sbsol'tte neceiiltles ot life; he could
not by anythlag ready-mad- Hit wife would
make hla pants, snd she would lino them with
unbleached muslin, and ths lining would
shrink ons wsy snd the cloth snother wsy. He
wss a thing of beauty then. She would knit
his ttocklngi for him. She would slto make up
soms preserves, snd she would trsde them oft

for s. pair of bcott. She would flalih up hit
wsrdrobt with s white shirt with ruffles on the
front ot It, snd then shs would tew two big bone
button" on It, But that Is sit chsnged now,
Whst a star museum fretk the men would be
dreited in the above-note- d stylet So the rea-

son why men do not marry Is becsute the
necenlty ot msrrlsge does not exist. W. D.

Single Tax and the Tenements.
To tbs Editor:

This is sn open letter to Dr. Farkhurst. My

Dear Sir snd Brother: In Jetut Chritt and In

lovs for humsnlty I Implore you that In the new
crusade sgslntt tenement-hout- e evflt which you

now prcpoie, you will go to the root ot the etll
As ont tvho sdmlrei you periomlly, snd who
believes that the more you and etery other man
does for humsnlty, ths more nearly do you fulfil
ths Divine commsndl "Go forth snd prcsch the
Oosptl to sverjr crekture." 1 beg of you to study
thst book, "Progrett tnd Poverty,"
as I sm convinced tbtt you will there discover
the only remedy for tenement.houie erllt tnd
numerous other evils thst thli tlmple, estlly
applied, rosltlvs remedy wilt cure. With great
respect, youra truly, II. R. STAJtKWETlli:n,

43 Flatbush avenue, Brpoklyn.

Only Apparent Contradiction.
To Ihe Editor

"AJax" aaya thy "Ihe itio itorlel ot the crea-
tion In Genetlt are different " If he refert to the
first two chspteri he mltunderiundi thslr

ths first chspter (Including ths flrtt
three tenet of the tecond chipter, which right,
fully belong to the tint) telli ut ot tht "forma-
tion" (not "cretllon") of phytlrtl existence In
the regular order ot the development (and In that
tents "evolution") In nature, "ratnklnd"(both
male and female) being the crowning mark of
fiod a work before he reated loot rested) from
hla labors After this there Is a lapse ot perhtpi
miny lem ot thouundt of yetrt, during which
Interval rf tme. If our rrtetrchera art lo be to-
ileted, man hat deteleptd from a iitaco tn a
em.ltlllid itale Then, from the r'up.

ter e letrn ot tho birth ot s certain le nun a
phllnaoplitr. teacher, reformer end who
stter repeated failurea finally flnda ani mirrlet
a soman who, ha thinks. Is lulled in hit high
ttttten: he htd pretlojtlv plantel s girden, etc.
In. a favorable location for' their future
sotnort (a model tor our young men
rememalstlng mtrrlagt tt the priient diy it

This rase. "Adim," Is HentlfUd by
l (ht ''Alorus'' e( Central. Ala. a chlstIlmui(e), Inte a, tvisl ttste, "Ajss"

Acts nil . It a tit etalradlttlou vi

; 1 .ij "jmu
Acts Ir. T. This Is not so. The men who tcfora- - fH
psnled Ssul "stood speechless, besrlng a volet"
(Is. 7). Tht volet they heard w'aa evidently the JeaaVk
"thunder" ("canst thou thunder with a volet Ilk Bj
him?" Cod Job. xl. IJ. Saul waa probably a tjB
clalraudlent medium, so he bird "a still, smtlL B
voice" (I. King xlx. 12) out ot this thunder. Just st , fl
God tslked to Job (not "by," but) "out or tht Q
whirlwind (Job. xxxvlll. 1), consequently It It true Tfr
thst the others did not hear "the voice (or words) ot "

him that spake to me." (Acts xxll. 9) Ills list ii
rtatement that ths geneslogles of Matthew and ii
Luke conflict. Is Just ss estlly antwered. Mst- - 'I
thew geneslogy wss designed for ths Jews, so It 1
trsces the legs) pedigree ot Jewe; while thst ot t
Luke wss detlgned tor the Oentlles, snd trscsa JBj
Ihe pedigree upwsrd from Hell, who wss tht gBfl
ftther of Msry snd the fsther-lnls- of Joseph. B
Thit we mty understand It thus, a slmllsr ess Hjav
found In Nehemla ell. 63, will Show. BJ

A. KAPLAIt , B1
llosv I This, Mr.'Andrevr! i Jk

To th Editor: , Sjw

It would mike quite a tight for you to picture, JDjf
In jour paper tht utt that-- It made, of, the i --BM
Superlnttndeht't office, Depirtmeht St attest J jeJlBB
Clesnlng, foot ot Esst Seventeenth street--t Xvtry.f sBK
Wednesday (psy-ds- ), from It to 2 o'clock, they saf'
office Is turned oter to the clothing contractor tjf S
a certain clothing company, whom Commlsslontr "''

Andrews obliges the men employed by tht Dt-- 1
ptrtment to buy from. Such ns srs stuck oat :,l
ot'the windows snd psited on ths doors Wla- -
ler cspt, oO centt; "Rubber coats tnd santg, IIt SO;" "Shoes," tc. While the men srs getting' Ipaid one ot the firm atands by directing tht mta tm.
to go to the Superlntenaent'i office and bvyv n

JAMES KEYES. Hi Avenue C, City. BYr
Itrferiiiicr to n "Evening VJ

World" Cartoon. :H
To the Editor: ,H
4I noticed In this evening's edition .of "tjil VB
venlng World" thst Me.srs. Goff end Lexow hve,! jB

engaged In a new butlneit that ot "tailoring." I vB
Incloie you my card, which pleate hand to them, t $
'ire no otner wiy ot icacmng th'm,a you have ntx Lm
published the addreti of their ahop, and aa they jM
are new beginners I would like to help them along e. ('st least by supplying them with tuttona tt th ,,
very closest pilces, snd I hope that their demand T'amX
will bo large. If they wltb to mitch the stripes gB
In the goods exsctty, rsn do so to their satis-- Bb
fsctlon SAMUEL P. SCIILAN8KY, BMl

New York, Ue:. II. taawBBT

How n Vnung Lady Look for Work T gBaTj
To the Editor; Bl

I am looking for employment. I can sing tad . B
dance, and I sm (It for the stsge, I hits 'stea BE
plsyed, but I sm higher thin being th sctrets. I sfflewB
would Ilka to write In sn office. I sui used t iw!aal

-writing snd can writs quickly. I can also sttend H
a muhlne store. I Icirned the drettmakers' Irale' M
eo I can aew tnd rut and flt dresses: I sm well M
educated and am unable of attending to ta M
oOce. I sm a naughty Brooklyn girl, but 1 llvt H
In Fluihlng 1 am tery dark, for 1 am partly H
Spinl.h. ANITA 7., ricsMsf, '-- B

Vnu aimuld (Jet It. rfll
To the Editor I BvK

A few dsis tgo I found on ths platform, forty; 'saaav
second ttreet nation. Third ,tenue "L." a TM'
pockctbook containing soms money, Tht ticket" IB
chopper siw it snd alraoit snstrhtd It ott of my iBv
hanU,' then he gate It to ths sgenL Now, whst H
I would like to know IS, It nobody isllt tor thst J jB
money who gets It? And sm I sot entitled to UT t B

IRED. 110 Beeond stenus. H
Tito Coptiiidrnnia. ftTB

To the Editor! H
Ten women were met by gentleman, who. ss jH

ha pitied, tipped hit iat )o uno. tit fh wonea. k
The other atkel hr shs he al, and thl first
snrsercl "Ilia m.Mher la mr nsnOWl oaly v B
child." What was the gentleman lei thlt Isdyt - B
Alu, why Is "Ths Etenlng World' like-'- v wH
schooner? CHARLES KAVFPLatlV- ' "' fjBK,

m 1 mXB
WhUkeratnancy.) - .

To tht Edlfort
A aaawP

.A tart sign ot a letire Winter I Whlsktte fMy 'gBB
Ut "L" rosil guards. , jr, - 'BW'i

. itXk'IO&M "BtguteTHB , BBo 6f -
i-'-

- frxi:-i&i',;-- 'asaH'


